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'In White Ameri(a' At H'ford Board to Consider Tuition Raise .-
Is History of Negro in U.S.A. 
"In White Amertca" by Martin 
Duberman, presented by the Hav­
erford Art Series in Roberts Hall. 
Sw'Ulay. December 5, was a docu­
meDtary and dramatic hJstory of 
the Necro In AmerlCL � 
As a justification and defense 
of a militant policy for the Civil 
Rights revolution, the play might 
be said to have been guilty of 
prostltuttng its art to its argu­
ment, its dramatic purpose to 
its didactic one. For the produc­
tion "as marred by some rather 
too blatantly "Significant" scenes 
�� one of the most notable being 
that where John Brown. lighted 
profile shining In the center of 
a darkened stage, pronounced the 
InevttablUty of bloodshed In the 
Negro's struggle for freedom. 
To Cover College Budget Deficit 
The program was a depiction 
at once of the evolution of his 
outward position trom that of a 
slave, a creature considered to 
possess virtues approximately tn­
termediate between those of a 
white man and those at a beast, 
to that of • free man and eltlzen 
recognlzed as having at least the 
legal rights of the white. 
In the course of the efenlng, 
the audience watched the develop­
ment of the Negro's Inner atU­
tude toward hi 5 (atl from lhe 
despair ofthewretchedsoul choos­
Ing death In the jaws ot sharks 
over life In the ben of a slaver's 
hold to the steadfast resolve of 
the avowed revolutionary who de­
demands a recognition of his dig­
nity as a human being. 
This curious and powerful pre­
sentation consisted of a series 01 
dramatizations of e1.cerpts from 
authentic documents with a brief 
conoecting narrative to provlde 
the historical context and musical 
Interludes of appropriate frag­
ments from aherttaceof spirituals 
and freedom sones. .. 
AU t h e  Impersonations were 
done by a cast of four men -­
two Negro, two white -- and two 
women -- one Negro, one white 
__ In street clothes, who passed 
from one role to another with 
amazing virtuosity. 
A book-strewn desk, a platn 
wooden bench, and a few simple 
wooden chairs on a low plaUorm 
composed the set. Excellent light­
Ing helped to produce some {ine 
dramatlc effects and memorable 
tableaus:. 
The material of the script, 
drawn from a wide variety of 
sources -- a contemporary ac­
count oi the African slave trade, 
a Georlia prl's journal from the 
days or t� Clvtl War, the "Con_ 
gressional Record," to live a 
random sampUng -- ranged from 
the horrltytnl to the. touching, to 
the amuSing, to the deeply mov­
Illg. Two of the most Impressive 
and successful rendlUons, were 
those of a rabid Southern Con­
gressman's defense of lynchings 
and d. a 15-year-old Necro IIrl'S 
account of bei8&' foreed back from 
Little Rock's Central Hlp by the 
curses of a seethl.ng mob and the 
baYODets of hostile pards. 
}Jo a dramatic production, ffln 
WhJte America" w as a strange 
combination or the elaborately ar­
Ustlc and the deUberalelyunarUs­
Uc, and these two elements ended 
by comlne Into mutuaUyweakenlng 
conflict. The play attempted fo be 
both a dazzlin, displa, of the COD­
summate sklll or indivldual per� 
lormers and a brutally factual and 
unadorned expose, but this dual 
endeavor was bound to be self� 
defeating. 
One's attention was commanded 
by the real IndividuaJs who were 
the actors and by the real human 
beings u.eyrepresentect,andslmul­
taoeously rudely dragpd from ooe 
to the ()ther. The observer w as  
tlnally eahausted aDd totally dl.s� 
tracted trom what sbould han 
beeD the show's principal object 
__ tbe dr..:na as a whole. as a 
product of arttsUc creatlOll. 
That the work was so uneasy 
an admixture of the artistic and 
tlle. unarUMlc surely wellhs 
against It, but It also compels 
us, In making our final evalua­
tloos, to consider It In and as 
itself. And so doing. w e  must 
admit that It was, 1I In a Quite 
complex and confused way. effec­
tlve, even powerful • . .  ihen too, 
the message, regardless or the 
vehicle through which !twas trans� 
mltted, challenges us to most ser­
Ious reflection -- and perhaps to 
action. E. V.A.. 
Koch Describes 
VISTA Program 
To 25 Mawrters 
by Susan Kemble, '67 
On this past Monday afternoon, 
December 6, Mr. Geor,e C. Koch 
was.tn the Common Room tospeak 
to a group of twenty-five Bryn 
Mawrters about VIsrA, or Volun� 
leers In Service to America. This 
group Is the so-called HDomes� 
tic Peace Corps" and has been 
in official existence for less than 
a year. However It already has 
over 1'100 enthusiastic volunteers 
in four "tracts," or placement 
areas. These are: rural, urban, 
Indian, and mJ&ratory. The volun­
teers serve for a one-year period 
and bave an expenses for food, 
e1oth1n1, sbelter. trusporlaUon 
and medJcal care provided for 
wring this Ume. At the end d. 
their service they are also (tven 
a sUpend or $50 for each month 
worked. 
Bryn Mawr College expects to 
finlah thls aCadet-c year with a 
budget deflelt at 0 er $200,000, 
President Kaihar e McBride re� 
vealed late Thursda,y to the Board. 
Tbe Collea:e's serious financial 
.Uuatlon may necessitate a sub­
stanUal raJse in tuHion over the 
next two yearll. Under the plan 
previously in eUect, a tulttonraJse 
was not anticipated until 1968�69. 
Miss McBride asked too Finance 
Committee and the Board to con­
sider whether it would be possible 
to make an Increase in lulUan 
over a two-year period, with per­
haps $ 150 set as the first In­
crease, for 1966-67. 
Alter a reserve had been set 
up to supPlement scholarships and. 
fellowships. this increase would 
net about ,100,000 and would re­
duce the probabledeficlt,butWOUld 
not eUminate it. 
Under this plan, the (onowlng 
year tuJUon would have to be 
raised an additional $100 or $150 
to make up the dIfference. 
In $pealdnc about the proposed 
tuJUon raise, Mls.s McBride noted 
that most Institutions or a type 
and size comparable to Bryn Mawr 
have in recent years been forced 
to increase fees. "From the 
Mr. Kocb explained that VlSI' A 
was one of lbe most vital ingred­
Ients of the War 00 poverty. and 
that volunteers work to each of 
t b e  latter'. individual projeCts 
sucb as Headstart. Community Ac� 
Uoo Procram, the Job corps, etc. 
He defined VISTA's goals as to- \.1.:1'.#,:) 
vblvInc the eventual eradlcaHon at 
poverty th.rOU&b education, more 
effective public welfare, and new 
Job traJnIng. In many cases the 
function of a volunteer la to pro� 
vide a Unk between the people 
and the already ex1sl1ng acencles, 
wblcb Is needed because the POP­
ulatlon at hard-core poverty arf'U 
Is otten unable or unwilUng to 
seek �the avav,able publlc assls� 
tance without help and guidance. 
He aJao stressed, however, that 
volunteers have a virtually un· 
limited opportunity for ezerclatnc 
lDdlvldual initlatlve as there ta no 
red tape or bJerarchal structure 
within tbe or,anbatJon It.-It. 
For tho. wbo would be lDter­
estecl iD ot*JollII lIterabire OD 
VISTA. ...d a DOte to � K .. • 
ble, Erdmaa. la camplS mall or 
drOp by the Bureau r1 Recom· 
menctaUoas. 
Board's point of view." she said. esUmates that the deficit on JUly 
"we have been too slow to act. 30. the end of the academic rts� 
But thLs is one area in wblch we cal year. will be cloMr to $250,-
alway. try to be too slow." 000. 
No chqe Ia beinacontemplated Accordlna to MI.s McBride. 
in the residence charees, as the next year" budcet wUl probably' 
"hotel aspecta" r1 the CoUea:e be about $200.000 more than this 
are very nearly sell-sufficient. year" actual cost •• APproximately 
Up until the 1963-64 academic 6� of each year's budget Is ear· 
year, t h e  budKet. balanced, or marked for salarles. 
nearly so. In thar year there was The steady increases In the pro­
a deficit of $19,000 over a budget posed budlets or the lutfewyears 
of '.,0'11,000. Tbe relatively small reflect several conditions. A maJn 
amount of the deficit was not con� factor Is Bryn Mawr's poUcy or 
IIldered Important in view of the annual Increases In faculty salar­
figures involved. les. the ultimate, aim belng to 
• Last yeal', however, the del1clt ... bring these salaries more 10 line 
jumped to$200,OOOover a proposed with those earned by the members 
budget d. $4.298,000. This deficit ot other profeSSions, particularly 
resulted not so much Irom poor medicine and law. 
budget planning as from the fact At the present Ume, the costs 
that every department of the Col· 01 academic salaries are almost 
Ieee spent slightly more than It exactly aquaJ to the total revenue 
had expecled_ Each over-expen- obtained from student fees. In 
dlture was not larle In Itself. but actuallty, tbe Bryn Mawr student 
the total of these monies came pays about balf the cost of her 
to $200,000. education, since salaries repre� 
The $200,000 deficit last July sent only one factor In the co.t 
was met by wlthdrawlnc unre- 01 running lbe Colleee. 
strlcted tunds "functioning as eo- Even If there were no further 
dowment" fromlheCoUece'sport. .a l a r y  lncreases for 1966-6'1, 
lolio In the same manner that there are Illli certain additional 
previous, though smaller, deficits costs the Collere must expect to 
were made up.. According to Miss meaL next year. A. ooe of these, 
McBride. these funds are not en� the percentage 0:1 the amount of 
dowment lunds but unrestricted salaries paid by employers to It; 
funds which the COllele Is free the SOcial Security program wlU 
to spend. Each amount withdrawn rise, increasing the College"pay­
trom tunds functioning as endow- ments by $25.000. 
ment reduces the luture Income Another Important factor In the 
from the whole. and "to spend at budget increase for the current 
the rate 01 $200,000 a year would year Is tbe Increase in the size 
quickly brin, about a .. vere re� of lbe plant. Bryn Mawr now bas 
ductton In Income." more students than ever before, 
Tbe budiet for the current more buildings, and consequently, 
academic year. 1965·66, Is $4.� more staff. 
866.000. Mias McBride estimates Funds for tile budget come from 
"opUmlsllcally" that there will be several sources. Nearly one-third 
be a deflclt d. $200,000 aca1n this comes from student fee •• SliIhUy 
year. or relaUvely t b e .ame less than one-thlrd come. from 
amount as Jut year'lI deficit. lDcome on endowment, and the 
ComptroUer Paul lOug, boweyer. rest Is made up from gUts and 
Year's First Issue 
Of BMC 'Review' 
Is Out This week 
'!'be BRYNMAWR REVlEW.pub-. 
llsbinC tbe yean first taue th18 
w .. k, future' lOme vartaUoaa 
from previous editlou. 
To pJn oat more pace for the 
prlnt1nc 01 matertal submitted, the 
table d. contents baa been omitted. 
Art cred1l1 to SUaan capUnc, Joy 
Allen, L]'ClLa Reyoolds, and Lynn 
Schult." are also DOt llsted. 
The omissions resulted from 
an ettort to lnClude u mueb 
llterary work u possible. Since 
apace Is llmited, DOt all mateflal 
submitted can be printed. thia I 
year, even more 80 than in the 
put, tbe anonymou. judp. were 
faced wltb mucb more material 
than space would allow. 
UrtU the number of sub­
scriptions to the REVIEW 
increases, thl. situation will per­
aJst. With more funda available. 
from a 1T."er talmbtr or sub-­
acrlpUon.s, thr .. lPue. could be 
plblllbed eacb year in place oftbe 
prtMnt two. 
A cbapter �om Prot.uor Lat­
t i m or.'. 1OQDoo�be-publ1abeCl 
In •• tau,. « till OOYl\Sn .... 
_taction .. rttten by ProWlOr 
Pwter lAICb an two out.·m'ne 
WOI'ka 1Dcluded In W. lNue. 
• 
• 
grants. 
The funds trom the Ford Foun­
dation matcbJJJc procram cannot 
.alve Bryn Mawr'. budeettnc prob� 
lem,. Most of the principal Is 
earmarked for .peclflc projects 
sucb as incre ...  infaCll ty salar­
ies; ud wb1le the Income from 
lbese fund. increased the eodow­
menlo It did DOt repretent enouch 
to meet the hlcher costs in effect 
lor 1965-" a n d  forecut for 
1966-67. 
Miss McBride haa ukedtomHt 
with students at an open meeUne 
in January to discuss the flnanc1al 
sUuaton and to an.wer que sHoos. 
LIFE' 
LIFE "ea1.in. visited 
Bryn Mawr lost wHk in I" 
search for beauty on ca ... 
pus. Bryn Mawr� wa. on. of 
sa .... ral Ilrl.· .chools in· 
eluded In the tour. A. ph .. 
tolraph.r ond the n.w heod 
of the youth ond Huco.l ... 
d.portmen. walked araund 
ca.pus ond pltoto,raphed 
tlrls who app .. l .. to th ... 
Th. pictur.. .electH .., 
LIFE will .,_ i • •  1_ 
Nr. article Dec ... "r 11th. 
...... , .. ott..,)�ac""ls 
",Ialt-' .......  , ...... 
.. ,....� .... ett, e.d s. ... 
Iri •• 
• 
, 
• 
p. •• T wo 
THE COLLEGE NEWS . ' -
Facing Figures 
Certainly Bryn Mawr Is a noo·proflt institution, but Ws Is rldlcu· 
lou •• Tbe CoU"e', nnanct.:i sltuatloo Is obviously bad, aDd the pros· 
»>Ctus I, that It will get worse long before It Improves, 11 present 
t.reDds are allowed to continue. A $200,000 deficit LD the Jut fiscal 
yeH CI.MOt be ignored. Nor can the expectation tb&t this year's de· 
ncit wUl equal 11 not top tbaUlgurebe shrugCed ott. At this rate, to five 
ye.h the Co1leIe will have dipped into Its endowment for .t least a 
million doUars; the income lost In Interest on that sum could send the 
College barrel1tw: down tbe ror.d to lnlOlveney. SometblDC must be �e, 
and It It be done before the next scheduled raise in tuiUon In 1968-
8�. 
Stringent conomy me .. ures WOUld help, but the amount made up in 
thi. way c not hope to alleviate the problem to an appreciable 
deCree. A m r fac tor to e.ch year's budcet Is faculty salaries, and 
the annual Incr�IO these salaries obvtowsly affect the deficit. The 
steady ra1slne faculty salaries, bowever, is too Important to 
diseootiDue'. The a owed aim of lbe College in th1a area Is gradually 
to briDe profesm salaries more in l1ne with thole of other pro-
f.N1oos, aDd to lD.... that Bryn Mawr r.mains amore tho_ aebools 
otfer1Dc top .a.laJ1ea to top .u.olara. 
The DeC ..... ty for the latter is a,ppa.rent. Altbou&b monetary remuner.· 
tioD ma.y well be low on tbe l1st of factora by wbJcb a true scholar and 
tacber cboose •• poalUon,ltl.aeoaalderatlon.For a small sebool with 
ita CODMQ,UlDUy Umited resources and facWtl.s, It ma.ybe an Important 
WQ in whtch to attr.ct andboldtoppeopl •• It I. Imperative that w. eon· 
UDue to incr.ment aalUle. II we are to maintain our standards c:.: 
_. 
From wben ,I.", tbeD, couJd tbe astra lunda com.? The College 
eaDDOt �c1peie radical inc r . .. s In tbe amount liven by friends and 
aluma .. 01 Bryn MaWI'. Tbt tru-.e years of the Ford prOCraJll Yielded 
unprecedented sums, and It eannotbeupeet:edthat .lthel' the percentaae 
01 cootrlbutora or tbe ala dlDd1vl&tal gifts can be ma1nta1ned at Ws 
...  1. 
There appIU" to be onJ,y ooe 801uttoo to the flaeal probl.m. It I. as 
unpl ... ant a tuk as it I. to l4voeate • raiM in taxaa, but it must 
be admitted tbat the 0Dl)' u.,..r at thI. Ume 1a an Immediate, aod fairl)' 
.... betut1al, nl. in tulUoa.. No OD. llke. to propo_ such an acUOIl, but 
,.. after elIe conalder&t1oa 01 the fador. lDvolved, we must agree with the 
administration that there I1mply I. no other wa)' out. 
Tbe plan for a two-step incre ... , aepropoaed to the Board Tbursday, 
.. ma to us a fair aDd nuooable approach to ease the burden fA 
addltto.! fees. W. 0Illy hope tbe Board wUlDOt find It nee.ssary to 1m· 
plemeot too larp an iner .... for next ),ear, but wl11 accept the two­
... plan .. propoood. 
POOy Tricks 
ODe fA Bryn M.wr'. more questionable tradlUoo. Is that fA faculty 
..-.c:h" at Cbrlatmae dinner. How 10lllWabeen coing on no 00' seem. 
to 1tDOW, and the custom .. m. to vary In the halla from obsolet. to 
obUptory. 
Polnta in favor cl the tradltton ar. the fact that the speeches are 
nearb' alWQa amualnc and that nearly all students look forward to 
them. WbJcb I .... e. only ODe crucial element to be consulted: the 
f&cuJ.tJ. As mlcbt be .xpected, not all f.culty members -- who bave jut 
as much. work as the .tudents tba.t last franUc week before vacation .­
coaaklllr It the matelt pleuure to bave to spend valuable boora In 
preparlnc • speech that tb.), hope will be hooesUy amumnc to their 
boIte .. s and f.llow pesta. Also, some feel that it I. b.ardl7 poUle 
to Uk .. meont to cUnner and tben demand entertainment. 
w. couldn't qree mor •• With all the Brya Mawr student'. f\lss 
aboDt bett.r faculty.studtnt relations, to demand aDy "performance" 
(rom a facultJ m.mber other than thai. 01 be1nc aD .njoyable guest 
.. ma eeIf--de,eaUPc. 
'!'ben ia DO Deed for the traditton of tba faculty speech to be 
aboUlMd; it I. c.rlWllJ enjoyable for students andt OM hopes, 
tor tom. prof ... or.. Neverthel ... , II should be made clear by all 
dorm. wbtcb aWl malDtaln the custom that II Is welcome, but � 
'OIAAoN.I. No faculty member Ibould bay. to pia)' Tommy Tue�,r. 
. The Next Issue Of 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Will Appear January 14 
MERRY CHRIST MAS! 
, 
, 
\ 
( . 
COLLEGE MEWS D.c ....... 10, 1965 
SNCC Leader Cleveland -Sellers 
Is Highlight of LectlUe-Discussion 
10, J_ C. .. lloro 
Tbe &NCC - sponsored lecture­
discussion last Thursday staDd& 
fortb as a rerresbtnc break from 
the pl.thora of re-hasbed ldeu 
. n  d re-played abstracttoo5 for 
which hands have been clapped 
ail too many times. 
best dlrectton for the American 
ClyU Rlcbts movement on a local, 
national, and lnt.rnatioDal seal.; 
the individual's rl�t. v.rsus In. 
atltuUonallzed lnterests; and of 
course, tbe concept ofUfreedom!' 
It pr.seot_ .. dir .. Q..-worklnr 
description 01. SHCC's approach 
to the racial problem In the U.s. 
wltb the bow and wby of Its par­
ticular projects In Soutbern states 
and Northern clUes, and its re­
latJoo. to and attJtude toward otller 
groups. 
It was provoldng, because in the 
course fA specWc .:aampl.. it 
raised the latent queatioos of both 
ceneral and personal concern: the 
.merc1DC ra.el&l power structures 
lD the U.s., Africa, and Asia; the 
Tbe lecture opened Informally 
wltb a few freedom songs led by 
two ·of the speak.rs, Dor� lAd­
ner and Albert. Watldns, both 
FIeld Seeretarles for SNCC In 
M.lsstssippI, Then Micheal Slm­
moo, FIeld Secretary, and chief 
speaker Cleveland SeUers, Pro­
gram Seeretary for the Soutb,_ 
spoke on SNCC's Immediate goals 
and speclflc: projecls, 
Cleve described SHCC's basic 
approacb In the South a s  an at­
tempt to bring people tocelber 
Into Indtrenous organizations 
worJdOC toward enforcement of 
My Cultural Heritnge 
'Juiu' And Nigerian Medicine 
(This I, the 10 It in a .... 1 •• 
of artlcl •• hy 00'0 Chlzea. '69, 
on he, A ... lcan h_.loncl. • •  cA.) 
I hope you atlll rem,ember I am 
wrlUac of my cultural "heritage." 
Pl.... don't foreet. My articles 
have been deallll8 wttb bow thlop 
are doot -'tradIUoaall)'. U I repeat 
fftradlUonaUy" beeauee some 
ctrll wbo were seared by my 
"marrlap" account cut ott their 
Nll8rlan boy friends. Please pick 
up your boY' and go tbe "UD­
tradttlonal" way. Seriously, you 
He aat •• Hal Hal HaL 
In th1s 1aet article, I wJ.sb to 
deal wltb our umedlcl.J:W,' I doo't 
by any means mean to acare or 
excite anybody. I am aware that 
m.o)' of my people do not like to 
talk about our "tradlUooal 
medicine" because It appears lObe 
Incredible. In tbelr opinion, our 
umedlclne" Is pur.ly psyCbo­
tocIc.1 .ffects of firm superstl­
tlODS, They think it must be unreal 
.Lnce they do not IHm to nnd a 
sclentillc e:rplaJw.tlon tor tbe 
"taI.s" 01 our medlctne. 
Before I .ven make an attempt 
to at.art tbe account, J make my 
views cl.ar that my proposal Is 
that our traditional med1elne is 
a dlallnct natural selenee' A sci­
enc. In wblc:.b8oy1e' •• Avopdrds, 
N.wton's, K.pler-i, aDCIotber la •• 
of the preleof. Datunl aeleacea rna)' 
not apply. ft Is: a eclene. that baa 
to be studied and investlpted 
.. parately. 
I .... Just about to start the 
accouDt when lrem.mberedaome­
tblac. Ye., .... us compromlM on 
something. Vea, comproml .. , like 
friends. You tak., tate, take , . •  
I am try. to Wale.. Y •• , you 
take .ctL. • • •  LooII, I ca.DDOt tblnk. 
W.U wbat Iball J do? DId )'OU 
....... u.t 110 .. a doctGr?Mo, 
I .,.. tilt ""oa, "rU CO .... 
'Juju" .....  y .. , tbat'. 1M word 
uJuja." 1'II1II word lD "",ria u.& 
Is undef1neable. It Ie tbls one word 
J call "our MedIcine and our'own 
Selenc." and 1 dare .dd Bryn 
Mawr Colle,. "Speda} Sc:lence 
Course" (How do you Uke that?) 
When a woman keeps losing bar 
children _van days after birth, 
w. bav. an explanatloo for It. W. 
uy, "jUJU" t. at work, When a 
person dies witbout any Sickness, 
we say, "juju" I. at work. WIlen 
a procresslv. younc mangoes mad 
or becomes dumb or bUDd very 
suddenly, .. sa), HjUJU" bas been 
used on him. .......0 two extended 
lamlUes quarr.l a.nd one of the 
families be,lna to Mve a series of 
misfortunes, we eay "juJu" has 
been used. 
To me II juJu" Is not. just a 
name for aometb1na that cannot 
be espla1ned, it I, real. Now and 
ap10 the newspapers come out 
with fantastic r • .,.latioM of"juju" 
at work. Tbe unfortunate thine Is 
that "juju" bas nev.r been ldep. 
Ufled with rood thlres. "Juju" Is 
sometblnc mOlt people tear 
whether or not they believe In Its 
exllteoce. 
Some reUClous groups claim to 
bave redeemed certain people from 
the Influence of "JuJu!' "Juju" 
is -suppoeed to be the way witches 
and wlU.rda fou&bt lbelr eDemies 
or peoplethey bated. Totbewltebes 
and wizards, harmina others IS a 
glory and they hand down their 
pow.rs to thelr mO$t beloved chil­
dren. Tbe Irony Is that, u.ually, 
tbe.. cbUdren do not appreciate 
tbeae powers .nd the,. start 
panlcklnc and Iooklnc for priests to 
eave tbem. 
It 18 not uncommon to bear that 
a .. ve�"n year old CI.rl claims 
that over threeyur ..... badkUled 
tb.1rty people I Uaaally . .... PY' 
.. r crudmotber prepared • 
apeclaJ dl8b tor ber aDd after 
--_ ....... . 
UUMy to fly Wre a bird. Ua.11J, 
(Co.,;" ... 0. ,.,« 4) 
clvtl rights. Tbe "fl,ht ror power" 
pl'ocram to Alabama, for Instance, 
centers around tbe courthouse 
which Is "the most powerful ob� 
jed In the eyes at tbe Southern 
Neuo" because It Is the place 
of votJng, trials, and tu col. 
leeUon. 
--SNCC atltlmpts to ergulH an 
educated vote by discussing who 
Ls the sherUf, how be got ther., 
how be can be replaced, etc. This 
represents only part of the battle; 
SNCC continues to try to cet all or 
tbe NeUoes ellglble to vote rects­
tered; then SNCC wants to seetbat 
the votes COUNT •• that N.gro 
votes are properly tallied, ballot 
boxes DOt stolo, etc. 
Another project centers on the 
ASCS (Am.rican stablllzaUon of 
CulUvatlon Society) wbJch bas con­
trol of r%UoD1ng cotton allot­
m_ents. In order to be repre� 
seoted by vote one needs to own 
land, be a share cropper, and 
have a crop. Large plantations 
I'steal" small (Necro) farmer's 
votes and utilize them to their 
own advantace. SNCC IS attempt­
Ing to organize the tarmers Into 
seU·lnterested voting blockS. 
In response to student's ques­
tions concerning the Bryn Mawr· 
Haverford Fast for SNCC, Dorte 
and Alberta, who are working In 
Natchez, explained that the Civil 
Rights Bill bad been hardly en­
forced there; In tbe 1964 Sum­
mer Registration program Nat­
chez was considered an off limits 
Klan-Infested area. 
• 
This September a Itst of 12 de- _ 
mands, InclucUng things already 
guaranteed bytbe Clvil-RlghtsAcl, 
were presented to the Mayor and 
refused. Necroes organized a boy· 
cott of stores, and In response 
many Negroes were fired. SNCC 
asked funds to aid those out of 
work, 
The girls ellpressed their dif­
ferences or opinion with the NAACP 
In MississippI. Tbe lattec. had 
wanted to stop the boycott recently, 
for instance, and SNCC did not. 
More Important is the Issue 
01 the Mississippi Freedom Dem­
�ratlc PartY,whlchw&.5orCanlzed 
by studen�s two summersagowhen 
Negroes were refused admittance 
to preelnct meetlngs. 
President Johnson, according to 
SNCC. wants NegToes at the next 
convention, and SNCC Is trying 
to see that representatlv.s from 
the MFOP are Induded Instead 
of jus t those people arranged 
tbrOUfh the NAACPC"UncleTom's 
People"). "You can always hire' 
a nlner for a couple of hours," 
as SNCC put Il 
I-p-p-l-�-b-e-e - I 
a lot 01 talk t. golor around 
about a calendar reviSion 
they're mincing dates and sbu.Ul1nc 
months (It's qulte a decision) 
meloDIc cydes are out I bear 
reading periods are all the rap 
tueaday Is still considered In 
but lame ducks U'e quite PASSEE 
t. It just a pas.lna lunar phase 
or are we really chaDClnl rear? 
beware the IbESoIuam, my friend 
they may DOt be there next year 
I've always been s conservaUvt: 
bird 
crown attached to the rntcorian 
.ay 
coDleDl to turn twelve paces a ye.r 
and paaa aw.y the days 
but Urn. bae come to m.alI:e acbanp 
rI_ up and selle !be hour 
let's gat .... ,......afterlaborday 
.... a.mlDer all ,.... rouadl 
c:broaoIOCkallJ, 
app_ 
, 
• 
, 
COLLEGE HEWS Po •• Th, .. 
. Higlt ·Justices and ·BMC Girls 
Hear Obscenity Cases Argued 
Rival Weekly. Offers Enticement: 
Latest News From Faculty. Row 
Mrs. Allee Em.rDl, poUUcal 
Icl.eoct teacher t 'I'd 24 at ber 
Itudlat8 t.lt &I it they were back 
OIl • bJeb «boot fi.ld trip u the, 
tiptoed tb.rouCb th, Supreme Court 
bu1lc:U.bC on Tuelda.J t December 7. 
Tbey did not merelt tiptoe th.rouah 
the' buUdlnc, however: they .ere 
.. able .to at .. in oa- both lbe morn1D& 
and the afternoon .... loos, Uaten­
inC to • nrletJ Of Judtelal acUvI­
Ue •• 
Tbe morntnc eess10n start. at 
10 a.m., eo tbe visitors bad to 
lea.,. bere at (I a.m. Antvine' at 
about i:SO they had Just enoucb Ume 
to catch breaktut In " cafeteria 
In th, Qaprem. Court buem.ol., 
It wu fairlY crowded with law­
,en, reporters and other In­
terested partie., becau .. the eut8 
betnc arrued were the trlo at Db­
tcen1ty CUI. lnvolY1ncGlnsberg'8 
publlcaUoos (the belt' known being 
the bard cover mqazine EROS), 
Mlah)dn'. sadlsUc and muocb1s­
tic DOvel, in New YOrk, and Mau­
aebu .. tt.' bann1ng 01. FANNY 
lULL. 
A reporter from the EVENING 
srAR, woo bad problems spelling 
I Campus Events·1 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12 
The anmal Christmas Service 
will lnelude a Scripture rea.dinC 
by the Reverend David B. Water ... 
mulder, MInister oItbe BrynMawr 
Presbyterian Church, and Cbrist­
mu music SUDI' by the Bryn Mawr 
College COOru. a.a1 the Haverford 
College Glee Club at 8:00 p.m. 10 
Goodhart. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13 
The Russian Club aDd All1aoce 
will .ponsor a lecture by Herbert 
levine 01 the University of Penn­
sylvania 00 "Recent Developments 
in the Soviet Economy" at 7:30 
p;m. In the Common Room. 
DECEMBER 17 ... JANUARY 3 
Chrlstmu Vaeatlon 
GAlE' SNYDER 
834 Lancaster AWft\le 
Veletables Galore 
MADS 
DISCQUMT RfCORDS 
9 W. llJrlco.'., ..... 
. , ....  
"" 2·0764 
La" .. , Sel.cll.n ,.U. /!Iv.le: 
# P.p. Cln.lu . Jail 
L. '""" 
PARVIN'S PHARMACY 
J .... P. K.rc ..... ' P"'h,ul •• 
• 1,.,.11 MIl., AM. I,.,.n Mewt. ft •• 
'1 ... 
MIt elM," In • 
=�= -
.JUDY 
COW. 
FR!. DEC. 11. I. 
Main Line Photo Service 
130 LANCASTER AVe.. 
IRVN MAWI, flA. 
LA 5�0 
FREE FlU! 
10, .... ..,. .-oll 1.ft *" d.ffi.., 
ina � p,,"tin. ][ode .. lo, 0' 
baNk __ Whit. 'b .. 6:20·121# 
.... 
C ... _ ·"01--_·14 __ 
S. .. .... ... I� 
P'ttet. .... . c-.. .... . 
De .. a- .. ,.,'!" 
w . .......  _._bl.a: 
___ 1M' PI-. 
"BryD Mawr." tboupt it wu a.­
etO.HOC that a (irIS' c. .... WOll d 
come dcnrD OD this particular daI. 
Tbe .... ioo bIpn w1tb the DlnI 
justices tWoe 10 to tbeir lndlY-
1dually padded. rocld..DC, SWIvel 
cbalre, which were pulled out by 
_vera! page boJa. Firat on the 
docket was the s .. anne in 01 
lawyers to the Bar 01 tbI SUpreme 
Court. Thea two decJatOOI were 
banded down, wI11eb were rather 
bard to u.ncIeratud, partlybeeau_ 
tbeJ lnvolved the MarlUme Com­
msaton, reparations pa,yment. and 
banana IbJpments, and partly be­
cau_ eveJ')'ODe was just real1zlnC 
that lbeJ bid actually leaped out 
d bed at 5:30 that morn1nc. 
Thlnrs piek.ed up however, when 
arcument bepn ror lbe Glosberc 
ca_. The three eases are betoc 
dealt with together because there 
are definite reel..lnca lo the legal 
world that the Court'. ruUnc on 
obscenity and tree speech Is ttJe 
for a cbange. Sinee 1957 It baa 
been held that material Is obscene 
and thus Is not protected as free 
�b.by the First Amendment U 
It appeal. to prurient interest and 
if it haa no redeem.ing 30Clal value 
according to contemporary com­
munity standard!. Some d the 
problems Involved In these cases 
are 1) Can sadi.m be classed 
as obscene? 2) Can EROS be ac­
ceptable enough to be seat through 
the mall. by includ1nC «:Ime good 
mater1al arnore the admittedly 00-
teeD. stuff? and 3) Doe. a state 
actually bave a right to refuse to 
let a publ1sher cUstrlbute bl. books 
within Its boundaries? 
Tbe declalM on the_questions, 
wblcb possibly will inelucle a 
revtalOn 01 tbe wbole CODCept of 
obscenity wW probably com. down 
sometime in Januar)'. K.8. 
Christmas Cards 
an_d Pr.sentl 
851 Lancast.r A .... . 
Br". Mawr 
Glf,.. S.eI.' St.."on.",. C.J. 
• 
The OOLLEGE NEWS learned 
this ... k ot competition on the 
Faculty front, IOlnI' by the name 
Of the ROBERTS ROAD RUNNER. 
The RUNNER, a smalJ,sporad1e 
weekly. 's edited, pUbllShed, and 
everythlnpd-else by Rachel Ber­
tholf, the lS-year-old daqbter 01 
Prolessor Warner BerthoU 01 the 
Encllsh DrtP.artment. 
Tl'IIe paper, which sells for 2� 
a topy (Miss BerthOu was apolo­
ceUe about the price, sayiq that 
ahe really should lower It to 1�) 
was be(un lut February. After 
belnc suspeoded over the summer, 
the RUNNER was revllallzed this 
fall because of numerous requests 
and the tact that the paper was 
about 17� 10 debt to varlous sub� 
scrlbers. 
In spite of evidence ol a sUght 
economiC reeession a!ong FaCUlty 
Row (the number of recuI&r sub� 
scrlbers has drOpJl8d from last· 
year's high 01 23 to 18), Rachel 
expressed cauUous optimism abotIt 
the f\lture of her paper. In ber 
own words, "1'11 Just chug along 
and see what happeQs." 
AlthouCh modestly statlng that 
she Hdoeso't care about money," 
Miss BerthoU shows the financial 
acumen or a born entrepreneur. 
All potential subscribers receIved 
compllmeotary first copies of the 
RUNNER. After this Irresistible 
enticement, buslnesswaspromptly 
put on a "casb In advance" basis. 
Advertisements w11l be accepted 
at the rate or 1 � per Inch. 
No matter what Is going on 
along Roberts Road, Rachel is 
certaJn to know about it. and, 
wbat is more Important. leU about 
It. Take these interesUog bUs of 
news. for Instance: (aU quotations 
from the ROBERTS ROAD RUN­
NER are by express permiSSion 
or the ed1tor): 
Tonight thru Monday 
THE GREENBRIER BOYS 
HE: First time I ",er mode the Dean's List. 
Sltl Y .. ..... "II y •• r 1.lk.? 
Hl The oJol(k mi.ht kill them. 
, , 
RilCk it. GlIod nt!WlC-twWt!\'cr :41;1I'llinll'-i"lIlwlI�':' 
wel,·ume. lle:4idell. �'llIIr l).1.renlll luuk (urwnnl In 
herarinJ' fl'om you. fAll hume I)ftt'n. 
TIIo Bel T''',.II' C, .. ,,,, of', ,..,oi, @ 
• 
"Nick Marsha.1l's schooltrlends sloned cry trom across the .... 
are circulating a petition to let ''Wboevu saJd that everyooe In 
him keep his hair lone. It ls H o l l a n d  speW Encl1sh ....  
beaded MSave Our National For- crazy. U 
ests ." Lully, t h e r e  are tho_ re· U you are a bit contused by ports which make the dI.cr ..... the faculty pmeotmuslcalbousea, student rather wODder. Mr. Bloom Raebel can straighten you out: Is lonesome and becom1nc more "The Toscanls are UY1nc In tl)e ..... ot • prowler. Anp-llca Berthoff Schneider's bouse and the Glna� has been treated for worma and beres in the Schweltzers'. Mr. hairballs. Absla Maurin w as Olsen, who tuches physics here, cl\ased up a tree by two doc', DOIif occupies the lAaches' old Before you start riving the In� apartment." structors connected to these to-One a!so appreCiates the SOCIal dlvlduals the balry eyebaU, I'd perception in the RUNNER; better uplaln. These bot Items breathes there a Bryn Mawr elrl are trom a feature sectloo ot the so dead who Dever to herself RUNNER, 'fIt's ralo1nc cats and has said, "No matter bow many docs," which ctves the latest at­new l1brarle., dorms, etc., are fairs of the pet.seL 
built, It seems doubtful thai the 
race of Low Bulldtncs wlU chance 
much"? 
And poor Mr. Schneider. The 
RUNNER brings us his dlslllu-
The next time you are baby­
sitting on Roberts Road. why 
don't you sneak a look at the 
RUNNER? You'U love It. 'p 
' .... f til. f •• ,I.t 1 ... 1.,. I, towII." 
'AU.MAN. N. v. "Mrs "F'lItutIAII, droll Brltl.h bedroel! fll'Cl." 
TI"[ tMOAZIN[ 
by ANN JELL/COE 
.Ito. Just published.s Ii IIIIIllWX 1 __ .:6 _ A_DE_L..:.TA_BOD_K_. _ • •  _$1_. 7_5 __ ,
. TIlE IMCI( 
Ho. pt.,.,", .t THE NEW THEATRE fj 
154 E. 54th SI. N.V.C. PL 2·0440 ; 
I 
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P.,e Four COLLEGE MEWS 
Film of Floating--Hospikll- HOPE 
In Indonesia Shown by League 
Juiu -Enables People To Fly; 
Gives Them Dangerous Power 
beln& smart. Pm Afraid I am colna 
to say, UCome and Bee African 
Wooders" IDd I hope you w111 join 
me 10 8&ylne that DOW. 
by Paula AI .. an .... , '66 
Wedoesday nlpt League spon­
sored a film about the work of 
the hospital ship HOPE in Indo­
nesia. The HOPE is a former navy 
ship converted into a oon-prolil 
noatlllJ medical center supported 
by' contributions from induslryand 
private cltizens. Sal Uo, primarily 
to countries with larce populations 
and few doctors,lhe Hope's malden 
yoy ... 10 1960 was to IndoneSia, 
which huapproxtmatelyooemedi­
cal mID per 100,000 people;and 
the Ufe expectancy 15 thirty-two 
years. Staffed by volWlteerdoetors 
and ourNS and a rotatine crew 
of medical Specialists, the shJp 
tuneUoos both as a hoSPital for 
more serious eases and a base 
for rov1n&' medical teams woo 
visit inland vl Uaces. Each mem­
ber 01 the staff bas a oati ve coon­
terpart. 
The Ship Is a completely equlp-
Dec. 24 tlwu Jan. 2 
Jim KweskQln JUG BAND 
on screen - Flash Gorden 
Bolivian 
Alpaea • 
Sweaters 
Turtle Neck 
Cardigan 
Crew Neck 
PEASANT GAU 
861 LANCASTEI AYl 
aVN MAWI 
,,'t 10 to till DeYI 
Come to 
WDiam Michael 
Blllllr .-
k1tl1ltilnal 
Hlistylst 
11149 laIast. 
LA 5-9592 
• 
pee! hosplW and boasts an esleo­
she medical library as well as 
an "troo cow" which makes milk. 
from milk. soUds and processed 
sea water. This milkLs distributed 
by the Inland ups as they assist 
10 VIllage cUnIcs. Besides ctvlnc 
medical assistance, these teams 
also ctve instruct10ns In sanitation 
practices and midwifery. 
eurn week. We would appreciate 
It If anyone interested I.D thIs 
film would talk with her hall rep. 
Christm as Service 
Thu Sunday Night 
In Goodhart H"all 
(Conli"lI�d fro", P" Ie 2' 
she says they 10 meettnp where 
they drink tbe b of tbelr vic· 
Ums. In some ea.. wltb "prayer 
and suppllcaUoDl'" n the part of 
the priests, the or confessor 
I.s made to vomit "JuJu" loher. 
People with "juju" power can 
attack their enemies and make 
them perpetually sick or aboormal. 
My conviction I. that u Juju" 0-
Though treatment of the sick Bryn Mawr's annual Christmas Ists. It cannot be mere psyeholog-
Is the Immediate goal, the basle service will be beld this year � lca1 effects tbatwhen a "Juju" per­
purpose of the HOPE Is the spread- SUnday, December 12. at 8..- .,:m. son bates somebody (evenwbeotlle 
tnl' at medical Imowledge. in Goodhart. / victim of bate does DOt know It) American doctors learnof troplcal The Revere�(vld B. water- he can make the vtctJm a cripple, 
diseases from native physicians mulder, Mln,Lster ol the Bryn Mawr bUDd, or mad. n cannot ,1,UII. � 
while these in turn learnne. skills presbyterian Church. wtllreadthe me
re superaUUon that pure 
from the observation of modem Cbrtatmas story; medicine meo or some 01 the 
surgical practices. Founded by Dr. /'" priesla can IIlbt "juju" and save 
William B. Walsh, the HOP� lS,� The combined choruseswtlla1n& the vlcUms to phYSical ways. Some 
lndeed, "a gUt from tlIe sea." Mor.arl's "Vesperae Solennes de priests use the Bible aDd boly 
Susie Orbeton, '67. whose father Confesaore" and the Bryn Mawr waters In savlOC "Juju" victims. 
was a specl&Ust on the Ship in Chorus. under thedlreetionf1 Rob- The leut I can say iSUW:��SI­
New Gut a ..... talked b len of hi ert Goodale will sing the motet cal foree. are lnconfilctwbeo ju-ne , r y s "Minus Est Gabriel" by Cristo- ju" la at work. How can these ef-experiences, mentioning thai the ba.
l de Morale.. fects be explained or lDterpreted? createst cause of disease is the certainly not by applylnc ou.r 
lack of sanitation in procuring Huerford's Glee Club directed present taws of science. What we 
drlnklng waler, pre�lng food and by WUllIJll Rae .. will sine a need"ta a selence which can experl-
dellvering Infants. number of sacred canons.Grecor- ment on how "human beings can 
Since there was not a great nunr- tan chants and Renalssance motets, fly Uke birds. to 
ber at the lllm, League Is consld- and the HelDrJch Schulz Singers When I was a little kid, we used 
erlllE showing a companion film w1U $1ng 'carols and choral pieces to say, "Come and see American 
about the HOPE In Peru, during from the Ruulan liturgy. Wonders" whenwe thou,htw�were 
With this one exception, . 
GT&E provides total illumination 
Seriously, frlendl, I am In no 
mood for joke •• You owe me IOme­
thine. Yes, and you must pay me' 
The cost? Well, elmplyan explana .. 
Uon. Jar our· UjuJu:' otbellWt.. 
called "Black Magle.tO Are you 
prepared to pay? Good. Well, come 
on frleDds, let's form a IfOUP"tO 
fllovestlpte." Tb1a 1J: a purely 
orlctnaI "Bryn Mawr Col1epSpe­
cia! Scl�nee Course," Quallftea­
Uon la very Simple: the nut 
prl to ny Uke a bird w111 be our 
professor. Agreed? Well, g1rLs, 
experiments begtn. 
Thanks for read.lnc'. 
JUDY RODERICK 
next 
Tom Paxton 
lIIU. .... M. 0,.. 1;11 .. "$IIPI'(I f •• SOI5"' 
nit., .. II· tJtq s.e. ... 11;11 
114 t..-.IiII ..... .,. ... ·LA 5-lJn 
General Telephone &. Electronics 
brightens just about everything 
you can think o( not under the SUD. 
Buildings, ball parks, golf courses, 
airports, highways and byways ... 
and, of course, the home. 
small that you can pasa it through 
the eye of a needle. And another, 
in the form of flexible tape, that 
can be twisted and coiled. 
In creating new ways to use light, 
GT&.E is contributing to the safety 
and convenience of the total com­
munity. 
• 
• 
We do it with. over 6,000 differ­
ent kinds of 1aJlIps produoed by 
Sylvania a member of GT&E's 
family of companies. One lamp 80 
And we're casting new light on 
• • 
light itseU. Including a new red 
phosphor for color TV picture 
tubes that makes pictures faf 
brighter. 
• 
We're interested in having you 
know more about GT&.E. So we've 
prepared a booklet that you can 
obtain from your Placement Di­
rector, or by writing General Tele­
phone&. Electronics, 730 Third 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017 . 
GT£ 
GENERAL TELEPHONE& ELECTRONICS 
DI_M..iu."', ".(......s ... � ...... c....u .... · 5l"(� ·ml ......... ·r-.! t-....D.Wfc..  � 8IQE. t.l.t1llalic· .... 8nir; 
• 
• 
• 
